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For Family Track
H A'notvs the home aper comes jVo paper can take the plate of g
g first, with home , vers. The Mr Jerald. Jt is reau (tally
M Herald tringj' ide that can by every member of the family
E not be reached i,i , nothcrway A.iKreirt "itAirerlls Ail.
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"V llannel, lawn and
and ladies' and white These have

been made to our order and will cost you no more than J the
price you would have to pay for the

with yoke fine tucks and 50.
and 99 cents.

Outing Flannel 35, 37, 5o anil 79 cents.
" Cambric 25, 49 and 79 cents.
' Lawn ' 99c, $1.87 and $2. i5.

Infant's Slips from 37c to $1.87.
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SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Williams Son, Main

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, Children's outing
cambric dresses, children's aprons.

specially
material.

Ladies' Night Gowns

Children's Dresses,

P. J. GAUGHAN, 2f N. Main St.

Special Drive

Schom-burg- k

committee)

embroidery,

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased every day. Takes
everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.Jfc.
are making a drive in the

are
of the

of 79

will be' sold at 52 a pair. Regular price is 2.50. 1ms may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

TO ;PPH RATI 14 s- - MAIN STREET,JULirl 1 0L,l-r- , SHENANDOAH.

General Agent for the Snag Proof PCickc Boot.
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IN DAILY65,000 USE

this week a large assortment of

EYE OPENER !

Ladies' Footwear !

Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair

Shenandoah, Pa.

a shoe: tale: i

Only (ho happy wearers of Morgan's Shoes
tin appreciate tneir real goouness 01 quality,
fit and durability. The priccsaroright a trial
will tell a long story. See our special in ladies'

Alfred F.
No. '11 W. Oak: Street.
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In Carpets, Velvets and Tapestries,

BEAUTIFUL

Closing Out
Remnants of FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

TWO YARDS WIDE

Morgan,

PATTERNS.

' ...AT FORTY CENTS.

At KEITER'S.

I
The Veteran Cuban Patriot en Route for

Ills Native Land.

OFF ON THE STEAMER BERMUDA

A Hot Battle Reported in Cuba, In Which
the Official Accounts Make it Appear

That the Insurgents Were Defeated.
General Woylcr May Resign.

ATLANTIC CITY. March IB. Custom
House Inspector E. A. Hlgbco learned y

afternoon that Genoral Gnrcla nnd
a band of Cuban patriots left Somcrs'
Point harbor early iu the. morning on tho
steamer Bermuda. Ho has notified tho
secretary of war,

It appears that Gonoral Garcia secured
thp steamer Atlantic City, which has been
for sovpral months lying at Tuckahoo out
of commission, nnd transforrod his men
and arms to tho stoamcr Bermuda, which
arrived hero Tuesday night. Tho filibus-
ters, it Is said, journoyed from Philadel
phia to Tuckahoo by tho South Jorsoy
railroad, from thenco by tho steamer At-
lantic City to.Somors' Point harbor, meet
ing thn Bormuda, and there effecting tho
transfer.

Last Monday the owners of tho Atlnntlo
City took out of tho.custom houso n set of

GENERAL CALIXTO GARCIA.
inspection papers, ostensibly for tho pur-pos- o

of giving tho stonmer a trlnl trip for
tho boneflt of partlos who had nn option
upon It for purchase. When she stoamod
into tho harbor on Tuesday, theroforo, no
especial attention was paid her. It was
soon observed, howovor, that a numbor of
strangers wcro loitering about tho wharf,
and their mysterious actions creatod sus-
picion.

Ycstorday local captains noticed tho At-
lantic City suddenly steam towards Little
Egg Harbor bay, ond thonco ocoanward.
Later In tho day sho returned and wont to
Tuckahoo. It has since been learned tl)at
tho local steamor mot tho Bcrmuda,which
camo from New York, and that Garcia and
his party woro takon aboard. It is asserted
that tho two steamors were seen side by
sido and when they parted each gave n
loud whistlo blast.

Recorder Ingersoll, owner of the Atlnn-
tlo City, denied any knowledgo of tho
steamer bolng utilized for a Cuban expe-

dition. Ho admitted that inspection papers
had been taken out, but said it was ,to put
tho steamor in tompornry commission for
thp officials of tho South Jersey railroad,
who Intended purchasing it.

A HOT HATTI.H lit CUBA.

Of Course the "Military Editors" aire the
Vlotory to thu Spaniards.

HAVANA, March 10. A hot battlo be-

tween tho forces under Colonel Hernandez
and tho insurgents under Mncoo, Ilando-ras- ,

and others Is reported from tho neigh-
borhood of Cnndolarla, in Pinar del Hio.
The Insurgent loss is reported to havo
been 300 killed nud wounded. Of the
troops Captain Torroja Guerroro was killod
and Lieutenant Conuu wounded. Tho
official report also says that five soldiers
wpre killed uud fifty-si- x wounded. Tho
details of tho battlo are rather meager-- .

Colonel Suaroz YuclaU loft Las.Mangas
on Monday, Colonel Hornandez was
ordered to march ovor to Candelaria. Tho
march was mudo iu torrents of rain. Tho
Insurgents, to tho number of 4,000, woro
awaiting tho advance of tho troops on a
farm. As they camo up at a rapid gallop
tho insurgouts opened ilro along an oxtou-clv- o

Hue which had been disposed behind
tho bushes along the road, and parallel
to It. '

This proved a .galling and dostructlvo
flro, and tho battalion of Tarifa in tho
vanguard with a section of tho oavalry
squadron of Vltorla and tho artlllory
found" themselves spoodlly ongagod. Fir-
ing then opened on both sides and tho in
surgents run. T)io columns in tho roar
coming into action tho whole lino of troops
was iuvolvcd.

Tho artlllory throw graposhot ovor tho
insurgents, who advanced, machoto in
hand. Tho luovciuout of tho Insurgouts
was thus held in check, but now forces
coining to tholr nld, thoy foil upon tho
Spanish columns in a flerco attack. This
uttack also was chocked, says tho official
report,, giving tho victory to the Spanish
troops und terminating tho engagement
after two hours' lighting with 11 bayonet
churgo, assisted by a concentrated artillery
Are, which dlslodgod tho insurgents, who
lied In great numbers.

In un interview with General Woylor,
published hero, tho captain gonoral Is
credited with, having said that thu atti-
tude of tho United States congress stops
the normal development of tho war. Tho
interview also placos Genoral Woyjcr on
record as saying that numbers of persons
aro joining tho Insurgouts from all parts
of Cuba, and oeu from tho capital, Ha-
vana, beoauso thoy hope thoy will bo rec-
ognized as belligerents, General Weylor
assorted his coulldouca of tho ovontual

ucccss of tho Spanish cause, hut added
that "the contradictory demands of pru- -

douco and cxtrome measures, combined
with tho aillloultios arising from tho ques-

tion of bolllgcrenoy and the election","
may compel h in to resign.

A SOCIETY SENSATION.

Intoxlrntlon Oiven n mi Kxcmo for a
tlrnvo Charge.

WASlUNBTON.Mtirch II). Tho frequently
defcrr-3i-l trial of Bonjamln H, MUlikon, i
well known young Tonuosseonii, nccused
of houso breaking July 4 last, witli intent
to commit a rapo on Miss Gertrude Phil-
lips, daughter of General
SamuolF. Phillips, and well known in
society, began In the criminal court hero
yesterday. Milllkon pleaded not guilty,
and thereupon tho prosecution nnd

outlined their course
District Attornoy Blrncy said ho would

provo that Milllkon called at Judgo Phil-Up-

houso on tho night of July t last,
that Miss Phillips refused to see him, and
sent down to him a number of gifts he
had presented to lior. Milllkon then wont
nway, ahd about 1 o'clock tho next morn-
ing MUs Pillllps was awakonod by a
slight nolso and nn odor of what sho
thought was chloroform. Tho govern-
ment, contendod that as tho door was
locked MUlikon must havo entered tho
room onrly, Tha Hcrcnms of his daughter
nrousod Judge Phillips, and ho found Mil-
llkon on tho roof of 11 roar shod, whoncoho
had lied from a closet in tho young lady's
room.

General John Goode. coun-solf-

thodofonso, contended that MUlikon
was not in a mental or physical condition
to havo committed tho offouso charged.
Thoro was no Intention, ho said, to relloot
on Miss Phillips' charaotor. Ills client,
not realizing his condition, had called on
tho young lady, and though sho had ex-
cused herself ho entered tho parlor un-
noticed by tho family nud fell nsleop.
Whon ho awoko ho supposod ho was In his
own homo, and rqtlred, as he thought, to
his room, learning his jnlstnko whon ho
recognized Judgo Phillips.

Judgo Phillips, Miss Gertrudo Phillips
nnd her older slstor testified to tho facts
stated by tho district attornoy, and to tho
fact that MUlikon was a frequent caller.
Miss Gertrudo admitted that sho and
Mllllken had been in lovo with each other.

At llricii'H Itlnlln onto.
Vegetable soup will bo served frco to all

patrons Everybody invited.
tree hot lunch every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Surprise l'nrty.
The residence of Mr. Oliver Loucks. on

South Wefet street, was tho sccno of a very
pleasant surpriso party held in honor of his
daughter, Miss Jessie, who celebrated her
twelfth anniversary yesterday. There were
iu attendance Misses May Hums, May and
Carrie Gamer, Alico lieddall, Anna llier-btei-

Malilo Gllfillan, Uessio Ellis, Edith
Miller, May Williams, Gertrudo Roxby,
Maud Phillips, Hattle May Case, Maggie and
Esther Daddmy, Edna, Minnio nud Jessio
Loucks, and Masters Elmer Hitler, Clayton
Loucks, James Woolom, Samuel Williams,
Hoy Liiigham, Daniel Gilflllan, Thomas Cox,
Eddie Horn, Garfield Jefferson, Philip
Holman, Wlllio Seltzor, James Wood, Gcorgo
D.iddow, Clareneo Itaudciibush, Georgo
Miller, Itaymond Loucks and William
Ycagcr.

Kemlrlck House Freo lamcll.
Sour krout and pork
Hot lunch morning.

May Hnvu Jtuso ll.ill.
It is probablo that Shenandoah will have a

season of exhibition base ball this year.
Harry Ilradigan, who so BUecossfully managed
tho exhibition seasou three years ago, says lie
is willing to assume tho responsibility again,
provided a few good people of town will get
together and give him backing. An exhibi-
tion season would bo moro popular and 1cm
expensive than a lcaguo series and tho games
would bo just as exciting. No one could
wish for a better series than that given when
Mr. Ilradigan had tho team under his charge,
and ho is just the man who ean make base
ball a success hero.

Wntsou House Free I.mich.
Ilostou Baked Beans
Hot lunch morulug.

Thrcatcm-- Ills Wile.
Thomas lileo, a Pole, was committed to

tho lockup last night on complaint of his
wife, Annie, who alleged that ho threatened
to cut her throat with a razor. When ar-

raigned Iiico told Justice Cardin that his
wife mado life a burden to him by her con-

duct. Annie has quite a reputation in that
direction, but it was considered advisablo to
put her husband in somo placo that would
prevent him from carrying out his threat
during tho night.

Young man wanted to sell rubber stamps
of all kinds. Big commission paid. All work
guaranteed. Call at once at 109 W. Lino St.
E. K. Bittermau, mfr.

Sleighing Vnrty.
Tho following persons comprised a sleigh-

ing party to Itiugtown last evening : Misses
Delia and Josephine Daddow, Mary Kiucaid
and Sadie Llngham, and Messrs. John Bough,
Harry Mayberry, Arthur 1'arrisli and John
Klncald. They were quartered at Hart's
hotel where a supper was served.

HleKurt'H OnlY--.

Our freo lunch to.iuorrow morulug will
consist of nice scalloped oysters.

V Vaster to I.t'iite.
I!ov. D. L. Evans will closo his pasjorato

with tho Calvary HaptUt church, on South
Jardlu street, this mouth and intends going
to York, Pa. His last sermon hero will lo
preached on tho SUtli lust.

Just received a new lot of window shades,
fixtures and shading by the yard. Wo make
shades to fit any window, Prices low. At
Fricko's sarpct store.

'vu- - Dry (iootl llusluess.
Janios Coakley, lato with P. J. Mouaghan,

has returned from Now York city, whore ho
closed negotiations for a large stock of dry
goods fur an oponlug of business iu tho
lllcrmau building, on North Main street.

Fiuo imported neckwear at regular soiling
prices. At MAX LEVIT'8.

Jollied tho IlllierlHiis,
M M Burke and J. K C oyle, Esqs., with

T. J. Mullahey, balesmau. and James P.JMi-Doual-

ruiue oreman 01) of town, wcro ad-

mitted to the Hibernian Society Iu Philadel-
phia Tuesday evonltig

An Early Nornlng: Night Shirt Parade
In Corridors.

THEY THOUGHT THERE WAS A FIRE

But an Investigation Showed That It WaB

Caused by an Odor Arising From Some
Place Outside of the Hotel No

Panic Ensued,

At about two o'clock this morning a strung
odor from burning rags pervaded tho cor-

ridors of tho Ferguson House and penetrated
tho rooms of tho occupants to such an ex-

tent that nearly all of them wero aroused
by nn apprehension of fire. Some of the
moro nervous guests rushed out into tho
corridors scantily clad and entirely Indlf-forc-

to tho amusement of their moro
neighbors, but none went into

hysterics, or behaved panicky. Mr. Hutch-
ison, tho proprietor, nud his employes wcro
tho first to discover tho odor and completed
au Investigation by the time tho guests
stalked forth in grotesque brigades. Tho
latter woro assured that tlicro was no causo
for alarm and one by one they withdrew to
their apartments. Ono drummer who had a
great strugglo witli Morpheus beforo ho could
reach tho corridor said ho was prepared to
swear Shenandoah is tho nearest place on
tho faco of tho cartli to Shoel, as every timo
he comes to tho town he is aroused from ids
slumber by fire. Ho first visited tho town
in November, 1883, when tho Eieatcouflagra-
tion swept nway about half tho town. His
second visit was on Juno 1st, last, when tho
big Centra street firo took placo.

Tho causo of last night's ilurry was not
difinitoly settled. It is supposed that tho
odor got into the hotel through some win-

dows that wcro left open during tho night.
Tlicro was nothing iu tho building to cause it.

Tho report that a new woman stopped at
the hotel last night nud set firo to her
bloomers whilo smoking iu bed is without
foundation.

Kcmuanls of carpets and oil cloths cheap,
at Fricko's carpet store.

ANDREWS AND LEACH.

Hotli Aro Suhl to lie in Kuriicst In Their
Cunvnss for Chairman.

Philadelphia, March 10. Tho fight for
tho chairmanship of tho Kepublicau state
committeo, between Senator William H.
Andrews, of Crawford county, and Frank
Willing Leach is creating much interest, es-

pecially among tho friends of Senator Quay.
Audrows' friends mado tho

announcement of his candidacy last week,
and on Tuesday Mr. Leach submitted to au
interview nnd announced his desiro to suc-

ceed Chairman Quay, lie will mako an
active canvass iu every county in tho stato.
Mr. Andrews' plan of campaign has not yet
been announced. Ho is now in California,
iu Quay's interests, and will not return for
about ten days.

Senator Quay will havo considerable
iu naming tho statu chairman, and

the contest between Andrew sand Leach may
make it necessary to namo some one else, if
any bitterness is shown. The name of Deputy
Attorney Genoral John P. Elklu, of Indiana
county, is prominently mentioned. Ho is
well lilted for the position, and is a strong
supporter of tho Junior Senator.

Our $2.2r hat is a dandy. MAX LEVIT'S.

A Premature lieport.
A Pottsvillo contemporary announced last

night that Shenandoah Lodge No. SHI, I. O.
O, F., had closed a bargain with Josiah W.
Johnson fur tho purchase of fuur lots south
of the l'escuo Hook and Ladder Company's
building, on North Main street, for ?10,000.
Tho report was at least premature. Mem-
bers of tho organization hay the matter was
discussed at u meeting hold last Monday
evening, but it is not likely that any bar-
gain of that kind will bo made. It is true,
nevertheless, that tho lodge has do- -

Clded to sell tho pruporty on White street, as
it lias been discovered that tho site
cannot bo used to the advantago expected
when tho purchaso was mado a few weeks
ago. It is also a fact that the lodgo has the
inclination and means with which to eject an
opera house, but investigation thus far mado
has not presented an available site.

Scliellly House.
Our frco lunches :

Mock turtlo soup
Boston Baked Bonus.

Oysters in all styles.

Working on tlie Audit.
Borough Auditors Jacob Bamberger, John

Medalisand George Plopport, who havo been
at work on tho accounts of tho Borough
Council officials for several days, uro still
wading through batches of coupons and
vouchers and columns of figures and do not
oxpect to conclude their labors beforo the
latter part of next week. They will then
tako up tho audit of tho School Board
accounts nnd closo witli auditing tho iiecounU
of tho Water Superintendent.

Tho finest ?3.00 hat in tho markot. At
MAX LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Scliiiylldll Traction learnings.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company reports

iU gross earnings for tho mouth of February
nt $7,231, un Increase of $2,133 over tho same
month of 1805 ; operating expenses, f1,100, a
decroaso of $102, ami net earnings $3,001, an
Increase of $2,205. For the five mouths end
ing February 20 a net increase of $0,484 is
shown.

Win Said They Have u Cough?
Advice Tako Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At Grnhler

Bros., drug store.

Health lteportH.
Gladys Itohlaud, aged 2 years, of West

btrcct, was y reported to the Hoard of
Health as suilering from diphtheria, and
Stella Williams, aged 10, of North Plum
alley was reported as a ietun of searht
fever

Net" I iilU lor Coughs uud Colds,
T i u' Pan Tina K n t l 'older

Jlroa o store

THE BUSY STORE
lie and 118 North Main Street.

MAX SCHMIDT, - - Proprietor.

THE GREATS-FOU- R

CENT SALE
Will be going on tills week. Seo our
window. Any articlo FOUI! CENTS.
How Is it possible; you nay! Lenvo that
to us wo give you the article.

SEE OUR EMBROIDERYGRAND SELECTION.

One lot, beautiful designs T.C

One lot, more handsome 10C
One lot, 12cexquisite - - -

GRAND VARIETY OF TORCHAN LACES.

One lot, worth to mention 4c
One lot, any width - - --

One
Sc

lot, cotton lace 6
inch wide - - - 4c

WINDOW SHADES.

Our spring line of Window
Shades at lowest prices.

FELT SHADES, 3x6 foot,
with fringe and spring roller,
Sold everywhere higher, 23C

YALE OPAQUE SHADES GOOD CLOTH

Without fringe. Sale price 24c
Same with fringe. Sale

price 34c
HIGH GRADE OPAQUE SHADE

3x6 feet, with lace fringe.
Sale price - - - - 49C
Our 4 Cent Sale

will indeed surnrise vou. Be
low find a few items which will
convince you.
Large dippers. Full 2 quart.

Always 10c Sale price 4c
Wire tea strainers. Black

wood handle. Sale nrice 4c
Matches per dozen 4c-Indi-

rubber fine combs.
Everywhere 10c. for 4c

Cork screw, 10c any place.
Sale price 4c

Any size plate, small of large.
Sale price 4c.

Any size goblet, tumbler or
wine glass 4C

Rosewood handle kni'es and
forks. Sale price, each 4c

Photograph easels of fine
polished wire. Sale price 4C

SALOON KEEPERS' ATTENTION I

Wo rn.nf.'.ul lnr..n W lWiSifi,,--

size, pony beer, largo biWRMHiiall or laiire
whiskeys, with tliili or Iica bottom, for 4c
each. Till Is nn (tmtitrluntt v t,i itnf (,, wnir' ' 'stock.

ZeC

116 and 118 North Main Street.

mm?w,tmm?m,mw?mmm

We Sell No. 9
Wash Boilers
Every Day For

38 CENTS.

GIRVIN'S
8 S. Main St.

A CARD.
The administrators of the

estate of the late JOHN T.
GRAF, would inform the old
patrons, as well as the new,
that the business will be con-

tinued at the old stand, and
that the past reputation for
fair dealing will be maintained
by the present management,
and the same high standard of
goods kept in stock. We
solicit a continuance of the
trade.

Graf's,
1 2 North Jordln Street, Shenandoah.


